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ABSTRACT 
 

The near surface radioactive wastes repository “Radons” near the Baldone city was 
put in operation in 1962. The safety assessment of repository was performed during 
2000-2001 under the PHARE project to evaluate the recommended upgrades of 
repository. The outline design for new vaults and interim storage for long lived 
radioactive wastes was elaborated during 2003-2004 years. The Environmental 
Impact Assessment (EIA) for upgrade of Baldone repository was performed during 
2004-2005 years.  Additional evaluations of radioactive wastes management safety 
were performed during 2006 year by the experts of ENRESA, Spain. It was shown, 
that the additional efforts were spent for improving of radioactive wastes cementation 
in concrete containers. The results of tritium and Cs137 leaching studies are presented 
and discussed. It was shown, that additives can significantly reduce the migration of 
radionuclides in ground water. The leaching coefficients for tritium and Cs137 were 
determined to supply with the necessary data the risk assessment calculations for 
operation of Baldone repository “Radons”. 
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INTRODUCTION  
 

The national radioactive wastes repository “Radons” is located in Baldone site 25 kilometers from the 
capital of Latvia – Riga. It was put into operation on 1962. The repository was originally built according 
to former USSR design as a near surface “Radons” –type repository with common vaults. Since 1995, 
after introduction of new technology with the possibility of retrieval of containers with radioactive wastes, 
the new 7-th vault was put in operation.  
 Order No. 57 of Cabinet of Ministers in October 26 1999 accepted the option to direct dismantling of 
SRR to “green field” and the upgrade of national radioactive wastes repository was initiated. The national 
strategy for radioactive wastes management development comprises a series of 13 actions (together with 
budgetary implications) that should guarantee safe management of radioactive waste in Latvia up to 2010, 
hence up to the complete dismantling of the Salaspils research reactor. This strategy largely relies on the 
recommendations of the EC- 
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funded study that was completed in 2001 (1), as well as several studies for decommissioning of Salaspils 
research reactor (2-3) The decision of the Government of Latvia in 26 June 2003 defined to start the 
upgrade the Baldone repository.  
The outline design for additional vaults and interim storage for long lived radioactive wastes was 
elaborated during 2003 – 2004 years under EC-funded project (4).  To fulfill all demands of national 
regulations, the EIA studies were performed during 2004-2005 years (5). 
Additional evaluations of radioactive wastes management safety were performed during 2006 year by the 
experts of ENRESA, Spain (6). 
 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  
 

Short description of repository  

Radioactive wastes repository “Radons” occupies 7 ha territory (7). It consists on 2 parts –supervision part   
and – control area with the vaults (red point (Fig. 1)). The environmental laboratory, decontamination 
building, garage building is located at territory of repository. The emergency group of the Hazardous 
wastes management state agency is based on the infrastructure of the repository.  There are 7 vaults at the 
control area of Baldone repository. Three of them [1, 3, 6] are concrete, underground 200 m3 vaults, two 
concrete underground 40 m3 vaults [4, 5] and one vault is a 200 m3 stainless steel underground tank used 
for liquid waste [2], but now the waste from it is removed and the tank was cleaned up. As vaults for solid 
waste were filled up, a new 1200 m3 seventh vault was constructed. Its use was started at the end of 1995.  
 
Developing of repository after 2000  
 
The decommissioning of Salaspils research reactor causes significant changes in radioactive wastes 
management system of Latvia. The following upgrades were performed at repository:  

1. Security systems (2002-2004); 
2. Radiation protection upgrades (2003-2004); 
3. Upgrade of the 7-th vault; 
4. Transport systems upgrades (2003-2005); 
5. Radioactive wastes packages upgrade, including tests ( 2000-2004); 
6. Emergency group upgrade (2004-2005).  

The following studies were performed for improving of radioactive wastes management system in Latvia 
and Hazardous wastes management agency:  

1. Safety assessment for planned upgrades of capacity of repository – PHARE project (2000-2001)(1); 
2. Preparation of outline design for additional vaults and interim storage of long lived radioactive 

wastes- PHARE project (2003-2005) (4); 
3.  Environmental Impact Assessment studies for upgrade of repository (2004-2005) (5).  

 
 
 
Investigations of radionuclides leaching from cemented radioactive wastes.  
 
Radionuclides leaching processes from cemented radioactive wastes is an important factor which hinders 
widely implementing the cementation as a basic process for safe disposal of radioactive wastes (8, 9). 
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According to the investigations of Environment Impact Assessment ( EIA) for upgrading of repository (5) , 
the release of tritium from the 7-th vault will be after 29 years after capping of the vault (see Table 1).  
 

   
  
 

Fig.1. Localization of national radioactive waste repository “Radons” 
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Table 1.  Calculated maximal annual doses from all vaults of repository “Radons” using RESRAD 

codes (5).                                                        
 

Drinking water Fish Total 
Vault Time, 

year 

Annual doses, 
mSv/year 

Time, 
year 

Annual doses, 
mSv/year 

Time, 
year 

Annual doses, 
mSv/year 

Vault No.1 725 0.0192 725 0.064 725 0.084 
Vault No.3 29 0.10 724 0.085 724 0.12 
Vault No.4 563 0.0018 563 0.007 563 0.008 
Vault No.5 155 2.08E-05 565 3.12E-06 155 2.25E-05 
Vault No.6 155 0.013 565 0.010 155 0.017 
Vault No.7 29 1.73 785 0.001 29 1.73 
 
Taking this into account, the additional measures for reduction of tritium release from capped vaults were 
performed, since the cementation of radioactive wastes proceeds by using tritiated water.  One of them is 
connected with the design of new vaults, which includes rather complicated poly-layers ground water 
protection system, as well as, ground water contamination monitoring system (4).  Other possibilities are 
connected with modification of concrete containers production and radioactive wastes cementation 
technologies. The modification of concrete containers (see Fig. 2) were performed in 2005 by the efforts 

 

 
 

Fig. 2.  Radioactive wastes containers in the compartment of the 7-th vault of repository. 
 
of producer for reduction of water migration in concrete walls of the container.  The diffusion coefficient 
of water into the container’s concrete walls was reduced more than 100 times by using specialized 
additives to the concrete mortar of the container. The concrete walls and floor of the 7-th vault also was 
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covered by special compositions to reduce the radionuclide permeability into concrete elements of the 
vault.  
Finally, additional efforts were performed for improvement of radioactive wastes cementation technology 
with two main goals: 1) to reduce the solidification’s temperature; 2) to reduce radionuclide leaching from 
solid water-cement matrix. The radionuclide leachability was determined by using methodology described 
in (10). Tritium and Cs137 was used for leachability tests.  137Cs concentration in water was measured by 
Canberra Packard gamma spectrometer GR 3019, but tritium concentration was determined using 
Canberra Packard liquid scintillation beta spectrometer TRI-CARB-2100TR. 
Several additives for optimization of cementation technology were used. One of them was fly ash, which 
usually can be used for reduction of the solidification heat formation (11) during cementation processes. 
Another additive was   additive PENETRON, which can be used for reduction of water permeation in 
concrete objects (12).   
The results of investigations are presented in Table 2.  Experimental data shows, that addition of flay ash 
to the water-cement mortar reduce the maximal temperature of solidification up to   78 oC, which is 
unpleasant technological value. Addition of fly ash decreases the heat release, but effect is small for 
cement /fly ash ratio 3:1 (see Table 2).  Small amount of Penetron additives increases heat formation 
processes resulting g in rise of temperature.  

 Table 2.  
Influence of fly ash and Penetron additives on radionuclides release parameters from water-cement matrix. 
 

Composition 

Maximal 
temperature

, oC 

Coefficient of 
diffusion , cm2/s 

Leaching index Li 

137Cs Tritium 137Cs Tritium 
Water –cement  mortar , ratio 0.62 78 3.0E-08 2.6E-08 7.3 7.4 
Water –cement  mortar + 2% Penetron 82 7.2E-09 1.0E-08 7.9 7.7 
Water –cement  mortar + Fly ash 71 4.2E-08 5.9E-08 7.0 7.1 
 
 

 
It was found that additives can significantly influence on tritium and 137Cs leaching parameters. So small 
addition of Penetron (only 2%) can significantly decrease diffusion coefficients for both radionuclides. In 
case of tritium decrease was 2.6 times, but in case of 137Cs effect is more than 3 times. The addition of 
Penetron is a reasonable factor, which can significantly reduce tritium and 137Cs release from disposed 
containers with radioactive wastes. Therefore, the safety of disposed radioactive wastes increases and 
collective doses for population decreases. So for the 7-th vault (see Table 1), the maximal total annual 
doses can be reduced up to 0.7 mSv/year, which is below the defined limit 1 mSv/year.   
Experimental data show, that addition of fly ash has an opposite effect on radionuclides leaching from 
water-cement matrix. It was found, that fly ash significantly (up to 2 times) accelerates radionuclides 
leaching from solidified matrix. It is very unpleasant phenomena, which reduces the safety of disposed 
radioactive wastes and increases the collective doses of population. For these reasons, it is not 
recommended to add fly ash to the water-cement mortar for reduction of temperature since it facilitates 
radionuclide leaching processes.  
Leaching indexes were calculated according to methodology (10). Obtained results confirmed (see Table 
2), that addition of Penetron significantly raises ability of matrix to immobilize of radionuclides. Addition 
of fly ash has a contrary effect and radionuclides are more weakly fixed in the water- cement matrix. 
Further investigations are necessary for determination of mechanisms of immobilization of radionuclides 
in solidified matrix. It can improve the ecological safety of near surface repository (13).  
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CONCLUSIONS 

 
1. The near surface repository “Radons” was constructed in 1962 for radioactive waste management 

in Latvia.  
2. The national repository was significantly upgraded in after 2000 to facilitate the decommissioning 

of Salaspils research reactor and radioactive wastes management’s safety. 
3. Experimental results show that addition of Penetron to the water-cement mortar significantly ( 2-3 

times) reduces radionuclides  diffusion coefficients in solidified matrix.  
4. It was shown, that the addition of fly ash to water-cement mortar reduces the heat formation 

during solidification of the mortar. On the other hand, fly ash up to 2 times accelerates the 
leaching of radionuclides from water-cement matrix.  
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